


Chapter 1

The vast amount of publicity on health and economic consequences of overweight and 
obesity triggers a large company to inquire their occupa onal physician  about the 
possibility of a health promo on campaign among their wor force  The  re ects that the 
health status of the employees is largely un nown  Together with the employer  he decides 
to perform a pilot study to assess the current health status of employees  rom the voluntary 
health ris  appraisal the  nds that few employees comply to the utch public health 
norms for a healthy body weight  physical ac vity and nutri on  mong employees  some 
respond posi ve and as  the  for follow up advice on how to improve their lifestyle  thers 
do not appreciate further interference with their lifestyle  The employer as s the  what he 
can do to improve employees  lifestyle  against what costs and what outcomes  The  turns 
to the etherlands ociety of ccupa onal edicine  to inform what is nown about 
preven ng weight gain  but is informed that speci c evidence based methods  strategies 
and tools for s are lac ing  The main ques on of the  the employer  and the employee 
that will be addressed in this thesis is: how can weight gain be successfully prevented by a 
wor place health promo on program  in order to reach and maintain a healthy wor force
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